
3ont Be Old Fashioned

WHEN TOU CAN GET ALL THE NEWEST FA. hE*ICS AND ALL THE NOBBTY RADES or- O

d3 d DREW; GOODS BRHE AT THE NAME PRICE

* TEAT YOU WILL BATE TO PAT FOR TrE dE
OLD STUFFp ELSEWHEr s VI

Dress Goods, Velvets, Soutaches, c

.Passmentrie, Silks, Braids,
ANYTHING yoa want for a STYLISH DRESS is here A

L. . GANDEMaLa
THE CIIEAHEST SrORE IN TOWN. si

L.OCfA.I NJ•iP.r I . .LOCAL NEWS.
w

Chamberlain's Cough Medicine 5
'at L. C. Duchamp. b

-Mr. A. D. Roy of Cecilia was
'ih tbwn Monday. T

-Judge Felix Voorhies was in
'town Tuesday. p

Miss Rita Soulier, of New Ibe- ti
'ria is sojourning here. el

-Mr. Gaston DeLases of New r
'Iberia was in town Thursday.

-Mr. Jean Domec of the Fifth
'ward was in town Monday.

-WINE OF CARDUI. For ar
'aale by L. C. Duchamp.

-Miss Cecile Hebert of Breanux b
'Bridge was in town Wednesday. st

-Mr. and Mrs. John Hanley of so
-Arhaudville were in town last Sun- so
'day.

-Mr. Jerome Mouton, of La- T,
'fayette was in town Monday, on a
'shott visit.

-Sheriff David Rees left Mdn- Si
'day for Baton Rouge, to make -a
'settlement with the State. In

The open air concert of the 'fa-
'mous Greig Cornet 'band takes w
)place to-morrow evening.

---There is yet g large quantity
'of cotton in the fields, asd pick-
ring will last quite a while yet.

-Mr. A. F. Domengeaux of et'
trea'nx Bridge was circulating sui

'amonc his friends hero Monday. del

Tony Muller is said to be a can- all
'didate for District Attorney, but for
lhe is no match for James Simon. Wi]

-Mrs. W. J. Sandoz, of Opelou-
'ass, is spending a few days with sec
ter mother, Mrs. T. L. Broussard. we

-M. A. Thedford & Co., Liver tha
Medicine or Black Draught at L. tro
'C. Duchamp crc

pe(
-A special cane train was pla- ,il

aed on this branch since Monday,
in charge of Conidnctor John Han-
ley. sch

-Miss Sidonie Simon of Opel-
ousis is spending a few days here,
she is the guest of Mrs. Rena Si- p

he
mon, coc

- The cane is selling this week clo
:3,66, the price of nearly all the wa
refineries; the Keystone was pay- in
ing '3,75 this week.

-The bride in L. J. Gardemal's
show window is quite an attrac- bot
tion, and shows the wedding goods the
to great advantage. Ma

--K. Schwartz, the leader in fre
1Gent's furnishing goods, invites its

inspection of his well selected cor
stock, of well made goods. anc

The grand concert given by Mr. pie
P. D. Olivier for the benefit of the at I
Greig Cornet band takes place to- can
morrow night at Duchamp's hall. loo

- Swamp Root for Kidney and
Liver at L. C. Duchamp.

-The candidates for Governor,
are; McLawrason, Broussard; Sny-
der, Heard and Fitzpatrick. Who
will get the nomination, depends
upon the choice of Foster.

Mr. Jules Delahoussaye return-
ed home this week, after having
passed two weeks in New Orleans,
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Henry
llraism

-The young men of this town
will give a dance on Sunday theme 26th inst., that promises to be a
brilliant affair.

ase -GROVE'S Tasteless CHILL

Tonic at L. C. Duchamp.
ih -Political combinations are in

process of incubation, and when d,e they are let out, may surprise,

even paralize our friends of the
ring.

-Some of Iberia's politicians
th were here Tuesday night to con-

fer `vith our wire pullers, in re-
gard to the Judiciary candidates'or and the Senatorships.

-The gentleman who wants to rox be stylishly dressed can visit the c
store of K. Schwartz, and he is

bf sure to get elegant goods at rea-
sonable prices.

COMINC
l-Te largest stock of r

a Toys, Christmas Presents
shch as. tl

-Silverware, Porcelaine, Al- sbums, Lamps tl
in fact the most complete assortment It
that ever came to St. Martlaville, it d
will be a flammoth stock and will be

exhibited in the lammoth store of

, L. C. DUCHAMP. st

-There will be Democratic pri- bi
maries, but if there are two tick- viI ets before that election, we are no
ig sure to see a batch of bolters-the on

defeated candidates. Try and get at
all candidates to sign a pledge be- se
fore the election if you can, you fo
will see how you will tickle them. bi
. -The report from nearly every ti

;h section is that the cane is yielding pl

. well, and that it contains none of th

that gummy substance which is so
troublesome to the refiners. The re
Jcrop will be shorter than was ex- te
pected, and the grinding season ct

" will last just about thirty days. lo

A man, a laborer, was seriously
scalded at the St. John refinery
this week. He was walking across
a boiling tank, when his feet slip-

' ped, and he fell in the tank, when
he was picked out, he was nearly at
cooked as on the removal of his

k clothing his flesh fell off. He O
e was sent to the Charity hospital ev

" in New Orleans. st
tb

-The stable and barn of Mr. ths Charles Honore, a respectable and bt
|honest colored man, residing on at
the lake, near Burke station, St.
Martin parish, was destroyed by a

" fire Wednesday morning, with all in
's its contents; about 150 barrels of th

corn, the supply of forage, carts si
and all the implements of the Br. plantation. The loss is estamated

e at fully four hundred dollars. The dc
cause of the fire is unknown, but ch
looks very much like incendiarism. as
Heood'a PilWlsO

SAre prepared from Na- tr
ture's mild laxatives, and le
-while gentle are reliableS and efficient. They

Rouse he i.ve, or

Cure Sick Headache, Bil-iousness, Sour Stomach, pr
" and Constipation. Sold ticV everywhere, 25c. per box. ,

Prpred by C.I.Hood & Co.,LowelMas~. in

-The Democratic parish execo-
tive committee held a session in
Breaux Bridge last Sunday, and

rA. have ordered primaries to be held 4
or- on the 16th day of December, for
mce the selection of the parish Sandi-

R- dates, delegates to the state con-

vention, and for the election of the
members to form the next parish 1
committee. A committee of four
was appointed to confer with the
Democratic authorities of Iberia
parish, in regard to the District
Attorney and District Judge, and (
with Lafayette and Iberia regard-
ing Senatorial matters. Now is
the time for the candidates to
show their heads above thie straws,
show up now, or you never *ill.he "Aions of the Just

a Smell Sweet."'
GL The fragrance of life 4

vigor and strength, neither of
in which can be found in a per- a
en son whose blood is impgru

e, and whose ever breath
he speaks of internal froubles.

Hood's Sarsaparilla purlfles,
us vitalises and enriches the
re- blood, gives a good appetitetea and makes the weak strong.

Run Down -- " My husbad was ras
domn in health and all tied otd. Th7 w

to excellent medocines. ood's Pls and Sarsa-
he parla. bilt •i op again." Ms. H. L.
is , Towanda, Pa.

eod sa PIIes cre e lilel, the ago ritathg Iad
-J rue to .e t- p Seed'. 5,•maprlia.

--The weather continues sodry,

that every thing is drying uop The1- Spanish lake marsh is dry up to

the edge of the lake, the grandnt marais, near town is completely

It dry, for the first time, all the 3
swamps and bayous in the swamp
sections are dry, all the small
streams and ponds throughout the 0-parish are dry, and the old inha-

i- bitants claims that they have ne-
k- ver seen Bayou Teche as law as b

re now. All the wells are dry, or
1e nearly so, and the cistern water

et supply is running low. We can
e- see people living in the conutry

u for some distance coming to thbn. bayou to get water and to water

.y their stock. None of our old peo-
tg pie remember of a year as dry as

)f this one.
wo The Evangeline in its last issue,

ie raised an objection to buying oys-
c. ters from the Dagoes at 50 and 66

n cts when they can be had from a

local dealer for 70 cents per hen-
dred. We thought the editor of
the Evaugeline was up-to-date,
but we discover that he is not.
Some years past, the Messenger,
Sin its youthful ignorance, presobed
and practiced the "home industryShumbug," but as it is the basi.

nees of the journalists to knowil everything, we soon learnld the

stupidity of the idea; we believe
that the people should brky where

r. they can save money; soeie of oak
d business people will usn a rubber

n stamp oi their envelopes and pa-
L per to save 15 cts or 90 cts a year, -

y and you object to the people buy-I1 itg oysters from the Dogoes when

Sthey can have 10 or 15 ot• on a
Ssingle purchase? Do as we have,

e Brother (reig, investigate ia little,
and you will soon do as otheri are

e doing, buy where yot get the
t cheapest. You are a Democrat,

and your preaching shouild be

"tree trade", and the greatest good
to the greatest number, instead of
Strying to ptkotect a few local dea-
Slers at the expense of the great
e numbers of consumers.

-- Political slate making is in
*order now, and it we listen to all

some people have to say about the
prospective candidates of both fac-
tions, we are sure to have a good
set of rascals, no matter who go.. in.

d

d Black Cashmere

SBlack Henrietta
. Black Silk

e Black Satin
h Black Brocade NI'r B~lack Epihgline etc

t While there may be good grounds for questioning
d one's taste'in wearing this color or that combination,
there can never be a question about the good taste
of a lady who wears a gown of black.

, Knowing this we make special prices this week

in Black. Yours anxious to please,

E ` E. •5• LIER, The Poor

An Entirely New Line g

STYLISH CLOTHING j

FOR MEN,

YOUTH'S and BOYS.

just Veee 1i0d, mueh nicer, and much eheape -
than anyeahere else.

-K. SCHWARTZ-

I FOR FAIR U
an CALL AT

SQUARE o

'a'an Nm dy Groc0O1i s NoTIONS,
SHOES.

s1 P . FOURNET & SON,
THE RISING STORE

ni't O8P*. iOfiOts, SHOES, HiS, GROCRIES*
4W65*Es A SPECIALY

THE MAZMOER OF ST. MARTINViLLE.

and everybody else does too. - -
Suppose it wes your ad. and
yoa wueuld tell nhat you have
to offe6r to tre publie, don't you

S -think it me•ald brinlg you eusto-
~ieres

*t 9.. * *


